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Tho "Tueaday Klskt" VThlai olub m
The first graduating (jJe of tho 1)f,n olegnstjy outartatntd by Dr. and Mrt.
Ins high schools osmueted tticlr linn) iMlloy
Mm. David Abraham and MtM Minna
raoelvslfi'tJteff uvumgoe from Sehvrartx left on Sunday for Uarmauy on
tuoiohool liatfnl. 50
an extended vlui
re: JS Walker,
Tito StiteaftlnfQUI
In yonrlUtof applicants for delegate
J8ma OMt
nfelter, Frank to Ouiigre, thw uamtt'of
Mo

4
M.K

Anil'FifixiiniKa Goods In tbo Southwest.
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e

tider.

Pmok

Ihaus physical
10 ( xoology, 05;

geography, 87 a
arithmetic, fit
geometry, 00s pit,
Zoe P. talker pb Til I geography, 71;
ulgebre, 7T aoology, ft; geometry, 77
phyilei, 09) nrlttimtjilo, HI.
VlOtotta IlrUi Aihrnfettar pliyilcnl
:

2Full

6.

Lino Fnrhi and Sprlhg WagonB Always on lland
Ocnoral, Agent tot tho Duttorlck Patterns.
Shoos a Specialty,
Radios' nn3 MonBiB6o-ttnSuits mad to ordorand Fitpuarantcod.

WORMSElfo

Doming, 3ST. M.

1

Ijcoiiictry, Mt
03.

jJc(

atlthmtftlc,

UOt

pllral

Fie was omitted.
Andy Alexander who for the past tlx
weok tiM been ptoipeetlng at Cochlttl
and Uvll'a Canon returned homo Satur
day last.
The liulKlua of the Normal School
t!iln miiiimpr will bo uulte a heir
to our inecbaiilc.
Iepuiy hbvrltf Itaea ban very (latter- lug propect for tho nomination oit tho
lUpubllcHii ticket for sheriff.
'1 lib meeting of tbo (vmrnl Committee
Ilepnbllrnn on the 10th may devalupo
a f"W more candidate fur ollloc,
J. V. Vlemlng, T. P. Itellln and II.
l'lekctt left for Hooorro Suiiduy to
utteud court, whlo.. opmit thtro Mumluy.
he-r- i'

gtORnphy
Antm .unn OolllUJ
nlgobm, 10: toolny, lU; geonutry,
70) pliyaioD, 83) atlthiiiOtlo, 87.
Hurry II. ICIddcr )hjlci tieoynphy,
OS; nlgelint, 70; soolcfy, Ul gtumotry,
(lit pliyito, 1)0 nrUhmUl", 07.
Oatlle mill oTiIiir out.
Nortl-lmFifiiili
Uticnl average
dob James A. I.ooklmrt, Dlak liidoa
Vloletta
M Zoo K WuIIrr,
Ilertliu AsliunrtUtvr, 8Qf Anna Zona Got-ll- mid tho Dtiokuye people tiro umou tlm
outtlo rwuom wjio bavoj rcoejitly tiudu
80 Hnrry H. Kljfrr.'iq.
neuvy
uipmeuti; .uopi anniQjji iuh
.
JbU-Mi1)
Mr. Jill Wit
lliiuUeyo peoplo will plaee over lli.OlKi
Tho (ollowlug lotUr Is wit explana- head uiien thulr rnngee thlt Hummer and
tory:
mil, aim many outer oaiusuieu vim auu
Silver City, N. M.. My 0th UW1.
elosk up.
K. It.
ISaiUir HxAUuauri Dimlii
YMttirday' MurtieU.
Dour Sir:
IIADIIGJ1T.
to
Ik
8prl)
In tho tncolal oorrero:ii!eiiGO to the
May 4tk Madj 32U; silver
York,
mw
I
IIXAUt.mur of the 1t lim't,
mil tliu
fnllnwlng iiiHvarrauulilu Mntuiimiit:
"Cli'O. W MUai, prmtiliitHWr,Ymit
A llrrnt llnrijiil" In Canned (loodi
u r.it ortn notiiw or uiinicu."
1 linvo seeured at n
rnro lmrgnln a lot
la rtifilv to the nlwvM. 1 Uat to av
,
tiinl I tin not mid to lo anything of the of oliolre OMtniHil frolu, Jmium and Jellli-sii tne next
wblvli will oner Mr
Klml, nor am I a caudut ror nuy
day a follow:
at Urant l.'u
ollltie. Tim iiioulo
IK) oonU.
hiivti honorsrt m In tho pat mil I limit S turn table fruit, standard,
00
do VI1 In tho future to rent on tliow 0
Ml
JMIlW
honora and Uaou mytl n good prlmt 0
00
a " Jaiua
OltUUII.
W
1 gal. pie fruit
Vary Truly Vonra,
Sneulul inloe- - by the oaso.
Ocu. V. Miuw.
N.W.Ciuaa.
SO;

,
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J. A. MAfiONEY

House Furnisher
IS HBOBIVINO

NEW GOODS EVERY DAY."

0J.

iu

1

The Latest Styles in Everything!
Goods -

Only First-Glas- s

At Lowest Prices.

J. A. MAHONEY.
HOUSE FUBNISHEBi

Gbraex Gold Avcnuo and Spritoo StrtJot.
P. K. U'WIAN.

JOHN oonnETTi

G0RBETT

8- -

WYMAN GO.,

Ore Samplers and Buyers
Deming, New Mexico.

U.fl. Oouit Slonrjr.
TIip tolluwltte Utltir from V.
l,ilml Ilall oJtpluTiu IUIi:

,

I.

MEXICO,

Battiaaiiwi
Fkns of tho Hortbwoctem Cdloniaalion
Hii.ver Urrv, If. M May 0, INI.
Mt. otnl lln. Prank Nlolinl afu no
&nd ImprOTcmfnt Coi
jnurnlitg at Qolil Hill.
Mr. Ueorgu Norton li itulc to be out
LANDS HBAll LAS PALOMABi
after her severe lllueta.
Pour train loaiU of wMtta wcro ihlpuoil
OMt from thli tmlnt last wk.
OHr eftlid tllejiHtt nmt ;fot fertlla for
tlMiM nriliB Ktiulill lit ImlioiintttMl liy
MM. I. 1. Wliltalilll, hai rone to Iowa
to umbo her home with her son Prank.
J'crliliininttmlett In lite Ilmiilnir'Mex.
Mrs. Jinx Sehutz rslnrfiwl from n I co lUllflmil Article of Iiicoijjtnnitlun
A Ntliemn ut Utvnt
month1 vlelt ta Mow York iMt Sunday.
ntlant.n
51 rl ami Mra. Iraok Htorr gore n imnl
llviirni to Utmlnx.
party 'ftttitadRy night to tho ollto of the

TEB. BZAKIHSiSSJplT MARKS

VVnlUdr,

COLOfflESJN

tttwetol

Mom Wki Oospwe tW. First tatti- ioc Oiut in -- jUfeflih Sokooli

Tli

ITY lIAri'Ifcs'JKtlS,

Wlmt I OuIkk (lit In nnd About tliu Oouu
ly ONptbit.

ft

ri(l

Hit

BU.

GRADUATE

Tho
Mnr

siioli us

On April 98 at the Secretary's olilfio ill
tianta Po tho certificate of tho
Colonisation and Improvement
company of Chihuahua, waa 11 led, desigy
nating the prlnolpal ollleo of tho
al Clevelaoil, Ohio, hud tho prlucl-pa- l
plR(M of budiioeH, DlrtlliK, N. JI.)
and naming Ouetav WormserofDiiiitigi
a agent upon pmeees may be Served.
Tbe promoters of this onmpany ure
mim lnlereeled In the Demlng-Moxlcrailroad who own Isrga and valuablu
tract of laod In nod about Las Palomas,
Jo.it neroee the line.
It Is proposed to enltbliah farming
colonies upou the laml, making sheep
and cHUIe raising n prominent foature.
The land Is very fertile and i supplied
with nbuiidunee of water from tho fam
ous Prtluma lakes. The location offer
uvety Inducement for eufoeejftil and
proeperoue otdonte and It Is altogctlior
likely Hint by this time next year La
Pitliimai will bo a thriving Irmlo conter
Tho
of sovural hundred liihnbitunts.
lauds tire tlmpty uusuriMseed for graxlu
purjioees.
"Slii.f mukrr hllcli tu To or
North-wester-

n

oom-pau-

o

Ijt."

.Dm Kbincar, lin Ut tho Ditto I'linrma
cy, eaundered Into the Illuiu.inirr ofHce

Monday eVenlhijJiiid cejayetl to ,rmi the.
10)00 an hour cylinder pr&M, with tho
result thot tho pre Is laid tip for ro- pnlrM. Mr. Kinnesr Is u rattling good
(.uiirumatst, but Is decidedly "ott" lu
ptees work.
Altcinrtml Kniritaonieut,
Damo Humor has It that the Dev. W.
II. I.loyd wilt shortly tifcrry Mlie Ullvu
Morelaud, n unarming young lady of
Hlllsborotisb and daughter of tho Hon.
Chan. Moreland of Knnaao. The Hbaii-i.toir- r
extends
I'lru Uoimrtumiit JIbi'IIob.
A meeting of the Plro oouipany will
he held Thursday nlghti Muy 10. Important htisluees.

Bverythlug

iu the grocery line tho
In tuo city always tu

rnrllsr syuiptonis of dyapepala, host leleoiMlstook
lit attnurn, bo fouml at
dlitreet nfter onttue,
,

and occasional liemlKelu-s- should not be
nofleoted. Take Hood's Sarsuparlllu If

PleUIiman & Deals.

i' r Midi
Tit Ihu DumliiL' IllwDl.loilT. Dbmlnir. you wish to ho cured.
California frulls. llannnas, orangwij
A daiottiio stove, prauilonlly new
JI.
anS lemons flrrlriug overy oilir day.
Doflr Sir!
win t toiu oueai A only io
T. 8. itoWnson.
11. II. lviuinut.
Will you Jilonio nnnounoo in yanr
reor
inrarmiuiwi ip
Anothorlotof olioloo butter Juit
imtitr n it tuimtr
Kuoiu Oily 1'urU noil guinutan.
I have oeivtUt
olilzoiis of Uront ooilntT
1
Welshman Se Heals.
mil raeelVttiR Khipiiieuts of Kansas
ntniiay to pay U. H. ooutt (WltnaM
for tho Pohrnury irrui of Ilia U.
Stensou line the best beef lu the City Kirk null soumko evory Week- - ntao
John
l.na Oruoaa.
flue spare 1 Iw.
B.ouurtt8l Ualdat
oily nud wants the public to trv It.
tho nuovp iiibuIIoiimI oortl- John Stonsou.
Kiiw
I'otalae.
lltntoa win qiuiit fianii inuin u ino uiroot
bin j on nml lmllit I'lirtHIIU.
t).ni(s
Or to tho l'lrat Nntlonal Malik of
t liafo'ftfielved ttTuautlty of uew
Fo for collootlon.
To overy cash purulmjor of SSS worth
Your IlMneetriiln',
nf dry tjttods tho same to be arranged
John SUneon.
I). I IIai-Uv moans of tickets, the nmoiiut of each
U.g. Manual.
Peltey has Just ritielved the nobbiest OMh Win being purehtised -- wo will give
I'rhlsy UrenliiQ'n liiiterliilnomnl.
tuk of negllgau shlrto over brought In- n handsome crayon aud India ink porto Uliiiiliig.
trait taken from any photograph you
The dramn,,rIlrflo, tb Poorhouw Ulrl,"
r
grooerie In tho city for root at, miry select, tlaiti pits of the portrait
Hneit
to lio presonted In the opera house Fri
Clark
CV. now on exhlbltknt In our store. Come
day ovenlng by local umutuiirs, will bo
Buy your groceries at Clark's, and and see theou This Is the chance of tv
aud cheMsi goods lifetime, by which you can oluntn n rino
grcclwl by n full hotue, the nuvatuio save money.
portrait of auy member of your family
falo of teats helug iiuutdally large. The in town.
The portrait
for aueoiutely nothing.
a ita linn nf lutli-- ' nne summer aloao
been rehearsing faithjmrtlBlpftiits
la worth the t&1.
will soon be reeelved by Petley.
shoee
to Co.
IIIstman
Mix
fully nud the performance will lie one
lino uew notatces lust In at John Spring suits nmde to order at IVttey's.
of tho best aror presented to the DemISverythtng In tho grocery lino at
Tne Darning Stemon's.
ing public by amateurs.
Uhaae1 cheap for naih.
vegeteble at Clark A fVs
orelieatm trill furoUh '.he miule.
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Loadj

Any two, BiimiJ p't
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CORBETT & WVMAN

Co

or the, Deming Dross
a dance in the opem
hotiee next U'udiiesilay efenlug, M,ay 18
for tho purpose of railing fund lo
mue! I Instrument. Good ranslc
Tito member

lWud will glvo

pur-otia-

will bo furnished. Slnnle admlHloit 80
.
e trying hard
The baud boy
to she Deming a good miuicnl organisa
tion and should be enrouruged by publre
support.

Prcsh nandies at rtmnwrV
tin foil llv rent rim U
hcHM-l- l
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GERMAN

THE HEADLIGHT.

Beer Hall

aHUWRBKLY.
ASD OATUHDAT
MSgnDBVURt WEDHD6DAT
s:
.lalimtt iMW
MMBUBWr IWBIH
"mer rsrnitt stJf l',''-u,,"Al"'
' mm'i
im'JbJi
au-t-

It th

sunstmiiTioNt

Trpla in ttnro
adunn f

Ir not

In Ad

rhlnrlJionlh.......
Oeulrtt

JOHN DKtikEIrr,

.Aim
...MCem
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-,

ICE

tliiril,

will t

.JMJ

WKDXHBDA J'.

0,

Ti I). Catron ami Delesato Jbuph
UaVe been lugceatcd by tbe Territorial
preen a aralhble candidates for con
greA rom New Mexico.
i

Tbo Jltatk Jlanat, tbe staunch ttcnub
llcan organ of Sierra County, advises T,
II. Catron not to run for congroat, but to
"glvouho Ilopubllcan party a reit."
Tb Bllrcr City correspondent Of tbe
Jfew Jlulean exhibits good awto In nn
jiroprlallnp; half a column of IIi'.adi.wht
news Into 111 latter without giving

tiredlt.
The array of county candidates It
really becfjolnr nlarming. Iloth tlioio
publican and democratic conventions
trill Undoubtedly bo Interesting occa
i

slons.
Tho new Kansas ballot law requires
that "tbe lower limbs f tho voter, ns
high up as tho kneel, shall bo visible
from tbo outside while the rotor Is In
tho booth preparing his ticket, tho lower
part of the booth having been loft open
lor that purpose."
is this another
keherao of tho enomlos of woman suf

frags?
Dclegato Joseph, says tho status of tho
lilll admitting New Mexico to statehood
Is not helped by tho now
rule. This Statehood mcasuro has
been delayed for maur weeks In order
to secure a quorum to pats It. Hut now
that tbe new quorum-countinrule Is
aecursdtho discovery Is made that It
iloeanot fit tho Now Mexico case. Tbo
now rulo Insures a quorum only on an
nya and nay vote. Hut tho Now Mexico
bill Is pending under n special order,
wado last December, giving It the right
at way during tho second mornlug hour-Thi- s
requires a vote by tollers, nud the
new quorum-countinrulo docs not apply to a vote by tollers. Thlsparllment-nrsituation makes ltlmpossiblo to pais
the NowMoxIco bill for tho present, and
It also discloses a weak ntss In the new
rulo. It Is understood that tho rulo
will bo strengthened to covor tho Now
Mexico case when tho appropriation
litlli are out of tho way.
(pjorum-ctunt-In-

g

g

y
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WIlOLKHALR

BEER

I

iT

Impvrtod

LIQUORS,

Blood Poison

"l or nvo war. I won a orcnt
jmfforor froiu it snout iicrnlHtunti .1 1. 1. llinrk.1l.il Mittinntll.B.i.kLi..
uwm miouiwm'. jiumu til mil Vliriuun

q!

Homo Restaurant,

o

KATES!
Board by wool:, Fiftoon monb,

S

Single mortl,

IHUI1K HI IIIIV

liolp whatever.
Hopiiifr thai
clinnno of cllnmto would honoflt
mo. I wont to Cuba, to l'lorldn,
una won u onnuogn nprniRS,
whom I rmnalneil somo tlmo
drinking tho wntcrfl. Ilutnllwnfl
no use. At Inst, bclnir advised
by Bovornl frlonils to try Ayer's
Iipcrnn lnkincr It- Bftrnnpnrllln,
nud vory soon favorablo rosulta
wcro tnntiirest,
I con
aider tuysolf n perfectly healthy
rnun. with n Rood nppctlto nnil
not tho lonst trncn or mv fnrtnor
complaint. To nil my frlcmln,
omt especially younp; men llko
mysvlf. I recommend Ayer'n 8nr- eanarllln. if In need of n iwriVctlv
rollnhlo
.Tosh

o

S
O;

Si
o:

TONU ICING

3C

I'roprlohir.
Eating ilotiso.
t

A First ClrtBs
OyfltorH In every ntyl$

9:
X

o

OnlyOCllv)tlJUIIIIfl

-

0.00
5.00

KMMAAUSTIN,Proi.

o

.''

-

K. Y, Restaurant.

2
2

tho tl'dlcneloB of tho
to order.

A. EsrnttAit. urniirlotni' llntnl o
Vlctorln. Koy Wnit, VA.i real' S!
donee, 053 W, JUll lot., New lork. 6
Tho Onrnnnni'illn 5
Admitted for Exhibition
AT THE WORLD'S FA

NEW MEXICO.

METER,

and nil
nun-no-

il

Opposite Hoy ninim's Storo.
Open nt all lnuirs, dnv nud nltflit.

o

OITY

t

HOTEL RESTAURANT

IRS

Market
Frish Fish and Oysters in Season
I guarantoo our Oustomers satisfaction.
GOLD AVENtM
DEMiNQ,

Special ottontlon paid
to fatmlly trade.

o

To-in- y

Ayer's

HENRY

THE

-

blood-purlllor-

-

-

o:

1

WUfc

DEM1NG,

Gold Avotitto, Darning N M'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
X

Cigars to bo had anywhoro.

Best Brands of Cigars

Drlvon Out of tho System
tbo Uso of

IIUIIIVIIIIW

I curry in stock some of did ohoicost brands df Liquora ntltl

AND

THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

lit

Champagne, Cordials, Etc.

Domootlo

&

DIvALKR

;

Liquors, Wines, cigars

JSP.

Otant County Republicans nro ttlrt nily
after aoIi otlier scalps nod tho cam
palgn dot yet boguu.

in

l'or.

COLD

iiemi.

Albert Lindauer,.

!

Dispensing Druggist.
J. P. BYRON
Wllolcialo atlil llctail Dealer In

Pure Drugs, Fine Chemicals
T01KET ARTICLES, STATIONERY

WOII VOUU, Prop.

pj)ooooooooooooooooopoopl

AtThuinpsou's llotid stund itoross
from depot.

List of letters romalulnir uncallcil for
n uemiiiff.n. m., i: u. woelc ouaing
Everything Neat and Clean.
May 6th 1804.
l'cnnal O J
Oulntnnar Rofugln
J JEST FOOD,
ltodrlauos Honobono ltmlrlxes Hluobouo
PrlccH
Itonmninlilo.
y
u
iioio
muart N
Lonec Fellna
Novuo SI
(Inrclu Tomas
I Inward Kd
Daus II 111
hi let Jiio
Cox tV O
Conors Trune
Ilrlggs John
Arlla Kmolerln
3ast Eating House in Oeming,
Wagner Ueo
.1. I. IlrnoK.P.M- rncsn otbtebs in evert stile.
Iluy your crocorles from Clark & Co. All ilia )tilloiiol of tlio Hound to order at
ami savo mcuuv. Kvorvthlhir In tho tin tletirunnlila Itutn.
of fancy and staple goods cheap for cash.
I)UMIN(I
Sii.vkuAvi:huk,
i;iorK x

U.

,,re,or,p,.onhM

0.

and SCHOOL

NEW MfeXlCC
U. 1 MOOItE.

DEM1NG

W. KLAUSMANN,

THE

French Restaurant,

BOOKS

CABINET
120TIJLISI1KD 1882.

1

KLAUSMANN &

;.

Md6REi

iutopiniiToiiai

ID 1W

OLD

Tim HprlnB,

Nearly everybotly need a good medl-clu'lbo Impurities Aviilcli bare
In tho blood during the cold
months mutt be expallcd, or when the
mild days cntno, aud the effect of brao-luair is lost, the body Is liable to be
overcomo by debility or some serious
dlsonso.
Tho
remarkable success
uchlarad by Hood's Barsatmrllla, and the
many worda of praise it has received,
inako It worthy your confluence
Wo
aiK you 10 givo this tnedlclno u trial.
Vo aro sure it will do you good.
Head
tho testimonials nULllthed In behalf of
...
i ii
Hood's banaparllla,
uratoful people. i ney ten me siory.
Mint llntnreHlork,
.
.
.4..
inoruerinmaKo room ror our lorce

MEXICO

i

Improvement

own

irauHbw

yiuHrwun

u

on aji

Transacts a Conoral Banking Business.

Company.

Foreign Eychango Bought and Sold,

Mexican Money Bought and Sold.

Money to Loan on Good Socurity at Current Rates of

OV TIIIJ- -

BUS

kimi

THE

niri Kiiiosni

g

-- OWN

joTatTTax w" uhown, 1'iekluw.t.
JDitk cOiiiiiitT.'vii'y
l It. tillOWf, tiashler.

Interest.

j. m. hollingsworthT"

DEMITO TOWNSITE

Successor to N. S. JONES & CO.

hew stock of fancy and staple groceries
now arriving dally, we have rediiced
prices to cost on nearly everything In
tho grocorv lino. This opportunity wilt
only be offered until wo soli enough to
mako tho necessary room, Call at unco
ttnd wo will quote prices that will astonish you,
Ol.AliK & Co.

Livery, Feed & Sale
STABLES.
IjOO.A.Ij bxpeeb.

BUSINESS s RESIDENCE LOTS
Low Prices add Easy Terms.

The above Company desires to call tho attention
of those seeking Homes in tho Boulhwcxt to
tho fact that no bettor opportunity can be
found than Dtsuixo, (J rant Co,, N. M,

SilVor A vo., Sotitlt of Pino.

G.

B.Y.McKYES, Agent.
I

N.

PETTBY,
tlKALEU IN

Dkmino. Np.w MttYinn.

t

Clothing, Gents' Furnishing
G-oo-na

Ladies', aonts', Misses' & Children's Fino

tswti"

'sr

VOU CAN DO

IT UAMI.Y.
II you know how, and you havo tho
tinner to do It with
You can find dm
precise paper you requlro In order to do
eioganny, nauasomely and clionjily, In
our stock of novelties for tha Spring of
1801. There Isn't such a display of new
and pleasing pattorns to bo found
e
In this section, and you might as
noil look for something dry In the water
as attempt to find lower prices than ours,
Nstnplni Stitt I'm Upon Application,
elio-whor-

W.H TUTTLE,
Oiais, Watt Taper anil
UL l'ARO.

mXAtl,

i'lcluri Vrauiti.

TRACY & HANNIGAN,
All BEST PIMPS

Domestic

Proprietors.

OF

WHISKIES. BRAHDIES

&

Imported cigars

AHD WNIES.

PINlTBTRKUT, DEMIMO, NEW MEXICO.

JOHN OORBETT,
MANUKAOTTneil Or

Soda Water, Dealer in Keg and Bottled Beer,
OEMING,

-

-

-

BOOTS
SHOES,
AND
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO,

NEW MEXICO.

R. S. STURM ER4
THE LEA.DING

Baker & Confectioner
Partios, Balls, Picnics, and Sociables, furnished with"
thing' in my line.
,

I

MAKE A SFMAliTY OF FINB CANDIES

tij

IliliifHIlJU

M

mn iHt, lot, r wLii man.

"Nb, control.
In?."

1 tinvo hoard

noth

"Thoy word .Volllrt and tlioolln cot
tlicro In tlio K"lch half nn hour ago,
Unvo yo Sienrd no moro of It, ulrJ"
"Not no wrand but tlio flnmca."

'vrnt"Glory bo to God, thtnt

hit manetj, irl"
know wlint I Jiopo,"
rnond't (ftlnt nnnwor. "Oar

D'yoknow

"I

la Drum.
folio wi nro
tloaont hand, for tlio Indiana oro clcar
t

Ingont."

"Glows nt linnd, la

It?"

crlwi

Costl-Ka-

n,

tere nt sattifio, mm in long column
haro corao marching down from tho
nort- h- four Btrong troop
n typical
battalion of regular cavalry ns they
looked nnd rodo in thoso stirring days
that brought about tho subjugation of
tho Sioux, Out on tho pralrlo tho four
hords of tho four dlfloront triiopa nro
(fuletly grazing, each herd wotchod ly
1U trio of nlert, though often apparently dozing, guards. Ono troop Is mado
np entirely ot black horses, another of
sorrols two nro of boys.
Another
herd la grazing closo to tho stream
tho mules of tho wagon train and tho
whlto tops of theso cumbrous vehicles
nro dotting tho left bank of tho winding
wator for 800 or 1100 yards. Conk fires
aro smoldering in llttlo pita dug in
tho yloldlng soil, but tho cooking la
over for tho present. Tho mon havo had
tholr substantial dinner and nro now
smoking or sleeping or chatting In
groups In tho shado all but n wptad
of n dozen, commanded ity n grizzled
votcran on whoso worn blouso tho chov-ron- a
of n first sergeant nro stitched.
Hooted nnd spurred, with carblneaalung
nnd saddles packed, thoso sun tauncd
follows nro standing or sitting ht case,
holding tho reins of tholr sleepy chnrg-er- a
nnd waiting apparently for tho pna- rcngcra who aro to start In tho stout
built Concord drawn by four sleek,
strong lobking innles, now standing In
tho nhado near tho canvas homestead
--.1
.
Ui commanding oWwir.

in wild oicltcmont, loaning to Ida
foot. "Lloten, elrl Litton, nil of ycal
D'yo hear that? and that? And thero
now I Oh, Holy Mother of God I Isn't
that mtnio? Tulm'a tho trumiioUof
1C turoopl"
Ayo. Out along tho crests of tho
winding canyon tho rlfleo nro ringing
again. Tho checra of troopera. bounding lllto goata up tho rocky tide, nro
miawored by clatter of hoof and snort
of excited atocda In tho rocky depth
below.
"Horo wo nro, ladal Dismount! Llvoly nowl" n well known
volco la ortlorlng, and Costlcan fairly
COXTIHUKD NKXT ISSUM.
r creams In ocataty of Joy, "Tear nway
tho Arc, captain, on then wo'll beavo
Jtailuroil Itstoa.
over tho rochs."
Stalwart forma, brawny arms, aro
For till
Annual TnilrimmriMl
I'lfc
'
IM
it... ...... .uft j.r
already at tho work.
Tho wngou the Volunteer
Flro Department nt Las
tongues aro prying nnder tho heavy, venas on liny 4ui nnu Dili, tlio "Santa
hissing, sputtering logs. Daring hands IV will soil tlekota from all points In
scatter tho timbers. Duckets ot water NeW Mexico tn I.nA l' trmt mill riitiiM. nt
nro dashed over thp llvo coals. "Up rate of ouo fare fortliu round trip.
i icueiM on snln July 2nd and llnl, good
wld yo now, lmyBl" ohouta Costlgan.
.V'llgnvo oypr thlm rooknl" .Dovsj with for return to nnd Including July fltii,
A. II. fnio.NH,
n cjmh gota tlio imrrlcntlo. a cloud ot
Aent Doming.
fctcnin rushes Into tho cure. A dozen
IT. t(IIUllt(l!!K. I). I. A. I' niriinr 1(1
0.
sturdy troopers
leaping In, lifting

N. A. BOLICH,

PR5FESSI0HAL

J. M. HOIiLINaSWORTO,

DKALEIt IN

CLOTHINaBOOTS.SHOES,
'
hats, caps,
Gent's Furnishing Goods;

carry;a full line

department! aud my stock of dent's Furnishing. (Jobds
tho most complete In Oronlcoiimy, hating lieen selected with special
referonco to this market.
In all

Flf SHip ADD UpWEAROFALL

Is

Paso, Tex.
X'o r tho Inforiimtloii of th'4
I'nlillr.
TIlU Dpinlllf- - r.lllul

.t

have laid their mslnes, and put out Int
erim convenient i,. nuout iuu ramuioi
and husliicM huuins.ud will turn on

.
.a fnnnirt1iittu nrn
msdo with tho premises by the owners,
or occupants.
The company Is ulio
renilV 10 Blllllllr wntnr fnr Irrl crnllnti. na
n BUIIIUICUl Iillmlifir nt nnnllrn
nuuil
(ions nro mado to cover expense for

tlio Witter, ns .unit i.

iuuiilng.

National Bank Bloolr,

n

1

bo-fo-

elmei

Dn.n.F.8TOVAl4li,
PlIYMICIAM AND SUROttOHi
omroi

KINDS &S1ZES-

IVodTuf

tor A.

It. 11. Co.
T.3.,r.nvenuo.

lniiijinKHllr

JAMES B. FIBLDtiin,
A.TTOtNICY AT LAWi

-

tnlvrr OIly.Nnw Milro".

SANTA

Domin,'H. M.

-

"

E ROUTE!

Tho Groat Trunk Lino .North, East

PALACE

SLEEPING

and West.

CARS

l'rnni oil points to all points

RUN

8 M. AiiiKKrmen,

(IHO. T. NIOliOLHON, (1. 1. and T. A., Topoka, Kansas.
11. MOltlNIOUSK, I). V. aud 1'. A., Ill
Texas,
0; A. 11. HIMOMB, Local Agent, Doming.

0.

Thompson's

Hotel,

-.
.-

O-OOI- D

Beals

SOUTHERN

Co.

& FLEISHMAN.

Avunuo,

NEW MEXICO.

-

PACIFIC COMPANY
FOR THE

CALIFORNIA

MIDWINTER

FAIR

ROUND TRIP ItCOKETS

DEfdlflC TO SAN FRANGISCO
AND RETURN

EXCURSION TRIPS.
VltOM HAS FIMNCISCO Iii ntlivr polntr
i
OnllroralA will t alloiinl
nirchi,i't tit f w. 1
Mlilwlnlcr I'ulr llckcl. .1 Urn tollowlns toaurt IrMi

rami

TO UTATtONH
t'NIlKII tffl Jttt.IW HUM
HAft KIIANUIBCO, ON Ii AND ONK 'I llllll) our-w- if

tare.

ISO Mll.fef., Oil MOIIR
17110 Jt
tMN FIIAM'l.tCI), OM) ANU ONK'in il bn
wnjr (am.
Kiir tsntt mm ami Mil liifbriaatlon Innulm nt

TOHTATIONH

c.

Doming Meat Market.
JOHN STENSON,

JIilN.

Including FIVE Gate Tickets to the Fair.

Special Attention to Mail Orders.
Gold
-

Law,

GOOD FOR 30 DAY&

GROCERIES So HARDWARE
New Goods, Low prices.
DEMING,

at

GREATLY t
REDUCED
.
MT$e
RATES

for Cheap Railroad Tickets

Fleishman

WALTON,

llMdllgM t)fllc,
1) nmj, Kw

EOOMb

Sd

13.

Attornby

BCASE
EUKOPEAKT PLA3I
IN SHE
A. II. rilUMl'SON, I'uniMtir.Ton
Call on Thompson

t.ilco.

I?tw

W.

In

& OIIOS8,

Attorenys at UnW,

DAILY

that your tlokcts read, "Via tho Atchison, Topcka and Hijnla To Hallway.'
For Information rpgardluc rates, connections, etc., call on or audrets

0.11. Crou,.

ASHENFELTER.

Texas, Mexico, New Mexico, Arizona and California.
Boo

Law,

fine At.
T. P. OONWAYJ
Attorney and OounBollof at Law(
sitter City, New Mrsleo.

Ocmlnr,

PULLMAN

at

AfroHNitv

Uemlnit, N. M.
Will iir.nilon In nil tli. court, tit tlift Terrl.
titry. tlio tniiU Union nt .na. Unicoi Hint !
Mini to IiiuineM with tlio Dep.rtuieiiH .1
Onietii silver ATenne Corner ot

Only Lino running Solid Truing through to Knnsus (My,
Chicago nnd St. Louis Without Change.

Sucoossors to SMITH

lat

Pa-clfl-

PHylolAn
and QuryeoriJ
(urnlihtd
llj..Mttullr .jAmlncJ oJ

JOSEPH BOONE,

ftnmetliliig Nntr,
A sneclllc remedv for the whlakov.
morphine, opium nnd tobacco habits emu
now be had by any on and a perfect de
llvcnmco from the cravings for them,
leaving no III effects, A euro guaranteed. Thoso are not pntten medicine
A tlnxen Hunlu trooper come fcaplii0 tn, hut remedies nover In use before. Cull
from tho ground tho holplota and beur and sou ltev. II. M. Yluinti about It.
ltig them to tho blessed coulueM of tlio
Dlxuiutiim Nuili'K.
outer air, and tho
thing Jim Drum
inoud soea ero ho swoons nway la tho
Tha nrlnr,filn liratnfnnt avlkfln
Mwmd
palo, Rcnsolcea faeo of llttlo Iluth oloso Ulmrl.il W. KUuimim mid M, I. Mmirc. iimlvr tlio
l
t
A
IliU
Jrin
ilijr
Klaiumaii
llama
Jliwrn
lila
at tho water's brink hur father,
to
tijr niuliul oiniwii.
M. 1', Jtimtit miring
with Fanny clinging nlxmt hla nccki uiiil ClMrlna
W. KlAUiiiun
tiru- rontlmilni!
jjr. iu.iuinin
lmcollng by hor sldo. hts oyeu ttpllftnl (irininroi ilia uiimifi mioon
Mill I'or ill luilbtHliiM md rollrct all tumuiila.
In thanks to tho God who oven through
H, . AlOOIIK,
C!llAlilaa W. Kllnuiw.
(inch poril and dintrwut ha.1 restored Lid
K M., Mir lit ill.
HinltiB,
loved ones, nnhanncd, unstu'ued, to
hla rejoicing heart.
James I1. Uyrmi,
)
I
vs.
Henry 8. Ilulgnte,nnd )
No. S01S.
OIIAPTBH XII.
Aiiiiu itolgote.
It la h nr.ltry day, early In July, and
tho nun la going westward through n
Xotlco Is
clwu that under and
licet of white, wind driven clouds that by virtue of hrnibr
a curtain writ of venditioni
Kcnd n host of deep shadowa (.weeping exponas, I
mil ml nut of the Dlstrlot Court
and chasing over tho wldo pralrlo. of tho Third Judicial District of tho Ter
Northward tho view Is limited by n ritory Of how Mexico, slttlnu within nnd
low luugo of blnlfs, dasllluto of trco or for the county of Urutit in tho nbove
follago, but covered thickly with tho numbered cause; wherein on tho 12th
tmnimer growth of bunch gross. South-ward- , day of November A. 1). lfi'Jll, judgment
throo mllea awoynt least, though was ricovort-- agaiuai tnu sam iieury a.
ami Alum llolcatu In tlio biiiii
It Keouia much lees, u r.jiuilar rnugo, llolirnto
of eieroit hundred and tovoutf-clgh- t
plorcod horo and thoro with deep
(61,178.00) damages and tweuty-sevedollars
frames tho plcturo on that side,
and 70101) dollars (i!7.70) coats uf
Midway between tho two ridgcx and
suit, with lu'.orest thereon at the rato or
fringed with clumps of cottonwood and six per cent (0 per cent) per annum from
willow, ii lauguld Btreatn Hows silently tho UUrd day of April A. 1). 1801.
eastward and is lout with tho valley in
nuw tuorooi in iiursuancu ot said writ
tho dim distance. Out to tho west in 1 will sell at imlillo vomluo mi bnrucu
long,graduol curve tho southward rango street, wst ot CI old avenue, In front ot
Veers around nnd spans tho horizon. L'Uk II, In Doming, K. M. in said
Midway across this mouotono of land- county and Territory of Now Moxlco
scape, cutting tho stream at right an- to tho highest bidder for cash eu
10 day of May A. D. 1801, between
gles, n hard pralrlo road tomes twist- tho
tho hours of iii m. and 4 p. in. of said
southout
nnd
turning
of
tho
ing
onoof
day all tho right tltlo aud Interest of tho
ern ravines, nnd after i long, gradual safd Henry H, Holgate and Anna Holgatu
clip to tho ford among tho cottouwooda in and to tho following personal properoiuorgca front their leafy nhado nnd ty,
Two bed room sets 8 pieces eachi 1
oca winding nway until lost among
1
bonk caaa aud cabinet: 1
:io "brvHks" to ton mirth. It Is ono ot tlnele ticiilt
Imi nick) 1 parlor suit- - 0 pieces nine
10 rotitea to tho Dlack Ililla of Dakota
loungoi i sido noard; i tuning room
o
tho wagim road from tbo Union
extension; i cook stove; 3 healing
nt Bldnoy by way of old Fort Rob- tattle
stovest 4 brusiiulls cnrnetsi 1 luurnln cur- inson, Nob., where ft big garrison ot iiet) 1 kitchen
table; I kitchen cupboard;
feomo 11 companies of cavalry and
2 tnarhlo top tables; H dining room ohnlrsi
kcop wntch nnd ward over tho !i rocking chalrst S hanging lamps; 1
Sioux nation, which, ono year previous, bracket lamii; 3 Imiid lampsi 1 .camp
waa In tho midst of tho maddest, most chair; 1 eight day clock 4 pictures; 3
successful war it over wnged against pair horns; u mnttrauesi i lot ueu ciotn-lug- ;
1
lot dishes; 1 lot Sliver plated
iho whlto man. That was tho centennial year 1870. This is another event-fu- l knives and forks; 1 lot cooking utentlit;
r paper sianu; i cuspidor; i reingnraior;
year for tho cavalry 1877 for
1 nauer rncki
1 clothes iaikett I table
tho closo ot tho summer oven tho castor; 1 plated sugar bowl; 1 iilnted
troops so far to tho southeast nro destined cream pltchor; 1 pla'od spoon
holder! I)
to bo summoned to tho chose and capture sets wire springs; i portion or set or HarJoseph
tho
greatest
old
Chief
wary
1
1
1
of
ness; wheel barrow;
rako; 1
hoe;
Indian general over reared upon tho lot table linen.
To sal sfv said iudnment as aforesaid
Factflo slope nnd even now, on this
July day, hero are cavalrymen nt their ot eleven hundred aud leventv-elgli- t
accustomed task, and though It la five ilollam, (9L178.0J) damages, and twenty
dollars (137.75) costs (if
years slnco wo tnw them under tho etveu and
with Interest thereon to dntq of snlo
heat nnd glare of the Arizona sun there suit,
with all tho costs of thoio pro
nro familiar faces among theso that together
coeuiugs.
greet us.
A. Tl. Litfin.
All along under tho cottonwool be- Oherlff of Grant county, Now Mexico.
low tbo crossing tho bivouac extends.
Dated. H verC tv. Now Mexleoi Mar
I'lipp before sunrise, tbcio hardy fellows Ord A. D. 1991.

Mexico.

LAWHENON M,73ULhOOK
M, !.,
I'll.

Opposilo tho Depot,

Vnli.r itmiiiinnv

SUr,mtJn

. Hw

Hfttrlnjr,

ComimnyHiirwron

,

coiuo

Phylolon arid

tit all At Iw of vlln.
Offlr.i Diinlniilluliainjt, rtpllio tilrnii,

KTO., KTO.
I

cards.

il:

II, IJOHWlliail.axfiilaimiSllNlIcr
iimlortlmiMl.

.J.lr.u

HIOII'IMIIIAV.
T. II. OOOllHAN.t
.,(leii.Tt(lio Manawr.
tlfii. iv.,ther Ak nil
Nam nuxuico, Oau

DEMING
Beef,
Pork,
Veal,
Sausage
Fresh
NEWS EMPORIUM
Corned Beef
constantly on hand and at reasonable prionsPhoi-hiktoi-

i.

Sc

-

Kust altlo Gold Avotiuo, between Ilomlouk nnd Sprttco

stu

J. B. HODGDON
Proprietor.

On CI old Avotiuo &nt t. II. DojioU
I. most Nowapninr nnd I'orloclluaU nl- wuys on linnd,
Jo wnl ry,
ninl Kovnllp;
flRutioy, linvu

Insurance Agent,

General

Tho cotnini)ie8 represented nt tliin old ostnbllBliod
liroinptly iuld nil Deinlnp Iohsch mid niorltyour tntroungo.
IMtOMl'T

ATTHNTION (HVHN TO HKNKWAI.8

Ilrlo-u.brn- i)

Nowiiutl Complete Ltnu or
Gent's filai'ies' Boots & Shoos

Office, 8ilvox Avenue, Deminfi.

CLARK

Chcnp for Otili,

J,

& CO.

A. UKMCIIAH

&

IlltANIl.

iningi,'.

-

Staple

A

I'nafnftlcftl
Uuuilna, JI. H

BAKERS AUD OTFECTIOMRS.
ALSO OAltltY A FULL ASSOUTMHST

:

OF

Fancy Groceries.

Highest prico paid for Eggs and all country produfco.
DEMING, N. M.
GOLD AVE.,

.

(.tU.r (Irpyp
Jtountalni una
liotHptlnuii
Orimt yountjr
iuw Mexico.
florae Hrnnili.
L on tett lilp.
UUCKliVI! LAND ASM 0ATTI.K CO.

Itnra lirnrnt
ani

.

oil faft Ii Ir

ilollarg
towntil will M

anil Hll
MKAI.KIl

r

IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries.
FLOUR, HAY, GRAIN, ETC,
THE

BEST GOODS

DHMING,

DEBT

1'X.AOE

AT

TO

rMiii

Itrahil

I'lialolUc. ad

lleiiiilHU.

tliaiitni.. .S dh JImIio.

BUY

CHEAPEST
NMW

PRICES.

OLD AND NKW MUXICO IIAKOIt AND
OIJMI'ANV.

OAT-TI.- B

113X100.
fiut of

HENRY NORDHAUS,
DKAI.BR

ter arff"
intll(9i( Of

ml
anil

Iham
tai-ltr-

1'MlOWH.

MA'Numctmieu of Saddlhs & Harness.

P.mlne,

Repairing' Dono on Short Notioo.

New Meiieei
.

Gold Av bolow Pine. DBMINGr.

ALIIBIIT KINDAUHH.

0

Watchmaker

:

and

:

Jeweler,

bold Avenue, South of Spiuco, DBMINO, N. M.

,

,!.

ihaxu

Photogrnpui ot my make ot Saddler furnlilidl on application.

ruraa

MsthVMt.fu

llSrie llrand

H

nn lf. Utthln.

jt

PoitoHee,

t

le.iiwaBeMie)2Ba

RECEIVE'D A LARGE ASSORTMENT Q.
aft.rnr;yiff!r

JMJ'

W'DNJlDDAY

0, JAM.

CHILDREN'S

VIHA1, 11X ANIMATION.

tilt of 4mMIoit

VtAfmi XMotv ilia (Irml

natlntt l!lai,
art) thd questions of the
graduating class not published latt week i

SHOES

SCHOOL

Following
Wtol U

1

llATiirMATim.

)(WWjt

Utn

U

t!i

In all sizes and at very Reasonable P rices,

esss In

si
ttMlpM
wVK frittlnm An Improper
fWNlMtt l!lv
A eoufioaitdfraetloiil A coaipl
satxamptaof eaeh.
rater
il nh haw mb enrfaw run tlm
1 Haw m.nv IiUaIiMa rtf vlAt will AH A bin 1..

hrjt

Carrta Oram King

My

Soraaparilla Makes Pitta
x'Dloodi Cures Scrofula, Etc
" My eipft
with Ilooil'a fitraapaititA lu

n tttf tttreUvc Vf llllln Blrl, Bv yeitrn
oU, had far four year n timl akin (iltenid. lln
fms nml limb would Iwak out IrinmaMoi
aorta, dlaclmrirlna )naw imiief, ftlw
uld
asrntpli ilm emptlona m though It mta rclliif,

AHM
rIbi

Aiitucsropcnilio ore.

'That
la Whatartirwdamsaraatl?;
ftlnsilntlejii WtiutU an adralorem iluiyi r?n
What
it Intern! rat cnu! (lire en wample.
(laeuKTitT.
I IMtw ilralaht llnr, omre, point, auifar,

Two Bottloa of Hood's
etiiwd thn tmpilntn to lirst and
and tlia Mab iwnleil nff,ftllr wliUU tliolkln
bocatiHi soli, una smooth. A n lanilly mcdlelua

BArinpaj-lll-

HOOD'S
SarsaparSSla
CURES

0 Define a Itlangle. lliiw niRiijf kind ol triangle urn lh.r
DotrHm lliom.
1 Utmmiltrato Until I no tlrsljht line cut on
another, I ho oppoiltn or mtUal SitelM arc muI.
S IkmoaMtat
tbnt llio threa liitnrlor angles tit
trutialo atti toifelher equal tu two rleht angle.
0 Detnon.lraia lhat line Joining tlm mlilifU
tit litilMr tilnnolntdlbu
pQntotlhiriof
of thn Im oro Kiutl.
vmoll
T Iloflinnnlrat
that th tlUjoiml ul u inrlltlo-ran- t
Mimt oarb oibf r.
8 ,l)iomlnitUmt an Inxrlbml angU Ittnm-Giv-d
br btlt thn are on whlcb It lantln,

Whttlia

Grocery SrConfcctionery
Is located on

House Furnishing: Goods.
at Chicago Prices.

llomi'a flanwxtrltl Itaa no iiiat and
It." W. I Kino, J!lu IMla.Tcx,
the beat tamUr cutharllei
rjf nilenndcauctlTB. Try a box. SSicnu.

"voPWa"in

nu!rsfi
(bthrtwo(IUi.

T.s.noBnrsoFS

HERE WE AREo
Tinware,

I rKotnmetuI

UiiKontt

fc Go,

Max HE YM

m tiotiovo

A ictto;i A nwmtntl
in trcmlmtrAle Hut llin lunar itrwrrllMKl nn
l
Hid liip.UhHieiiwi at a right aiitfM ltMpJ1
la tho turn at tiro inuahM ilHttlBkl on
9

PurlfylngThoIr Biood

Hood'a

p'

pyrf

Every Pair WarranbTd.

Save theChildren

ilutStnativbrlekewlll
B
It win hi In tmlda
we.ll 4 fPHB ipngi w inn Mini ami an iMvnr-iiiivki
each brl belli iehl Indie long 4 Inane wide
and sK lni thick, wlta noalloinRwiitmorlerT
S IVbalitlntcrMlt
Jtankdlmmnti AtlMeept-anroipartial payment; An eiidoleemtntr
7 Anutnfof sitojilaiei) Aug. lSlh, ltWS, and
In un wowh. nb InUrtet at T
wil
U dfMflnnied Kar, ih ISM lit 9 per Milt, whit
tVii H.olw.nU JUrountr
S Tb
Unkriipt liwrtshtnt are
llabllllle tit
VMi, iltiw muelt will h
(ttLVMil hi' .wt
Irmlfler rwflw on a debt of MJftO J
II wnlkH a?-- loilM peMHnrfnrT413hurii
4 I B Mile iVr hour far a 1 rt tioan.
n
ttui
M'lilfK
him dUUiuMt How much

Street, thrco doors west o(
Flrot Nntlnnal Banfc,
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THE RACKET.

CANDIES

!

DEMING LAND WATER CO.

Mfiamt

w.

!

ttl.

BUILDING

Permanent Water Rights
At Reasonable Figures.

Lumber!

Un-Mi-

,j

1

six-toc-

u

Dobrs4

Easy P&yrrjeirjts.

Lands

im

&h tm

color-nuitt-

Windows.
Windov Glass,

MEATS, FISH,

.$3.50

32.00, and 82 Shoos,
02

S1IBLT0M BRO'S.

sSHOE;
DEALERS,

Can Suit You vrhoxi ?u
Nocd of Shoes.

1W0OIL1BEI1

large Stock.Low Prices

CHEAP for CASH.

FAIR DEALING.
SEND IN YOUFMAIL ORDERS.

VTIineHBsHBsHliasleissWak..

Ut

1

MilrlUl

foot won r uf thodnwlir

For Sale

Iwlow,

Any Quantity, Any Size.

WiiXTBB O.WAI(TjX8,

UrtllMTUll!.

aina.

Oegaogue froa upon

ppili-utlon-

BOLICH

toy N. A.

The HansbersrNotionOo
1.
Of HANSBBBO.N.

th in ant atore In New Vatlco, wa carrr tha largeat tlneX at tlnral
emd chrirper
Provink-na- ,
liiea, I.lnuor, Clsara and Tebateo
flancli and MInrre' huppllra,
o jjrOMilei fire er vent,
01 any ootiiitry iwra In tlradl cimiuy. t'omo ami ho lor poatMit,
prtue.
lower than the aurKd
81.00
Sutrnr
ttountla
for
Sixteen
.01.00
Ooffeo
for.
1'lvo pounds Jnvn
1.00
burs miup for
IUahtiK)undBl)rr8ltUaconfor.... 1.00 Twenty-fiv1.00
l.'Jn Bovon U. best HreakfttstUacon.,
it!l Pine Syrun for
Huijiirs and Meats unbjfct to ohnnges of Eastern niaruota,
II

rricl,

......

.

e

DemingTransierCo.'
W. R. MERRILL, Managor.

LIVERY AHO FEED STABLE
IWUKH lit

Tiso-tfullo-

Delimy

3T ta "7E7"i, 3I!...aCTtSS Jfc?.a
S.

MAKING.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED.

SIMOr OK flOLB XM'.HVf

Shop, S liver avenue, oppo
site Llnauers store.
0- t32

lift

.! Wx
ill

III WrlSSSisB)
71

sa

Frank Proctor,
Blacksmithing
Wagonmakingr

AllklnilaAlwirik
AND CAHI1IET

the City.

Wagon,

JOHN NALASKOWSKI,
tjOL5TRlHG

Parts ot

All

Kor further price apply to Tha

liny and Grain, Wood anil Conl
Local Express and

Delivered to

HUiriirlcoctBiupeil on
uuiiuui urutuiuu

DEALERS who push tho sole of W. L, Douclns Shoes Rain customers,
which helps to incrcusu the salon on their full line of poods. They can
HiTorit to
ii ttl u W. ii..m,mi.l wo UUavft jron can save monsr br bujtns all yow

Re

Tesaa.

fclilft

IntiilMiihavlncU'.r

222

113 San Antonio St.

-

I'iltlnifuuilrk'rviit'itlilo.tleat
in tlis Morlil. All Fiiyies,

--

And

El 2?aso

$3, $3.00
$S, $1.70
lloncoln, Hi) lUli. Tcrfect

Ayer'tt Hair Vigor roslorifs natural
color to tho hair, by stimulating a
healthy antlon of the scalp. This preparation also produces a vigorous growth
of tho hair, mill gives It a beautiful liutre
nnd youthful appoaranco. Reoomtnend-I'by jihytloluui, clorgymcin, and

THE

POULTRY

&

Jln,het Iron and eoppr promptlr do'
'raflaM'ninpand WladralllwotKSipecIaltr.
Street, Opposito Hoynlann & Cu.

ami repawns In
'

Shotj.Piho

fialranlaid Irea

sStoro.

Dealer in HariJ Wood & Iron.
Horso Shooing a Specialty.
GOld ATflHUu.

"D15MTNC1,

NEW

HTCim

